
Maundy Thursday 2018 
 
As Jesus prepares for his final leaving, he shares one last meal with 
his disciples. It has been a journey of love and concludes in a meal of 
love, as John says, ‘he loved them to the end’. 
 
At the meal, as a leaving gift, he gives his disciples a sign. Just as Mary 
had lovingly anointed his feet, so he kneels before his friends and 
washes their tired and dusty feet. 
 
He ties a towel around his waist, pours water into a bowl, and washes 
and wipes their feet. It is a physical act, a touch of love. This is his gift 
to them. The invisible God made visible. Glory seen and touched. 
 
This is the act of a servant, a servant king, the action of one who is 
willing to humble himself, and take on the role of the lowest slave. 
 
Can I suggest that you look at the picture on the front of the service 
sheet? 
 
What do you see there? A pair of feet and a pair of hands, hands 
reaching out to hold and to support. 
 
Now imagine they are your feet and Christ’s hands – are you happy 
for him to reach out to you or is there just a moment of hesitation, a 
moment when you are unsure, a moment when you feel unworthy. 
 
Hands that are reaching out in support, hands that are reaching out 
in love, the hands of Jesus, the hands of the kneeling servant, the 
hands of the one who is about leave and make the final journey 
towards suffering and death. 
 
What is it that shapes that journey?  
What leads him on? It is love.  
Love. Nothing more nothing less. Simply love and supremely love.  
 
Finally, Jesus offers his friends a second gift, a simple and supreme 
command: ‘Love one another, as I have loved you.’ 
 
Love must shape our journey too. It is then that the glory of God is 



seen and others will know Christ in us. 
 
He offers it also as an example: ‘you also should do as I have done to 
you’. 
 
What does this command mean in our lives? 
 
What does it mean to us today? 
 
Who are the ones we are called to love as Christ loves us? 
 
Tonight, as we spend time sitting with Christ let’s pray that we might hear 
afresh Christ’s command to love one another today, and that we might discern 
those whom we are called to love as he loves us. 
 
Is there I wonder a broken relationship that we need to restore and mend this 
Easter? 
 
If we read on in John’s Gospel we come to these words -  
Ask yourself what Jesus’ command to his you are called to love—as WW   P 
Simon Peter said to him, ‘Lord, where are you going?’ Jesus answered, ‘Where I 
am going, you cannot follow me now; but you will follow afterwards.’ Peter 
said to him, ‘Lord, why can I not follow you now? I will lay down my life for 
you.’  Jesus answered, ‘Will you lay down your life for me? Very truly, I tell you, 
before the cock crows, you will have denied me three times. 
 
I’ll come with you, I’m ready to die for you.  
Peter seemed so sure in the upper room, yet we know what was to come.  
 
How sure do we feel as we sit here this evening.  
 
Are we ready to go with Jesus and stay with him through the events of this 
night?  
 
Tonight, Peter will fail Jesus. He will deny he even knows Jesus. 
 
What is it that Jesus is calling you to be as he kneels before you tonight?  
 
What are the things he is calling you to do as he gently dries your feet? 
 



What are the things that Christ is challenging you with tonight? 
 
What are the things you are not yet ready for? 
 
Do you fear like Peter you will fail Jesus, that you will let him down? 
 
If you do take comfort in the words of the collect, we prayed earlier and be 
strengthened by coming to his table as you prepare to sit with him during this 
night of suffering. 
 
 
God our Father,  
your Son Jesus Christ was obedient to the end 
and drank the cup prepared for him: 
may we who share his table  
watch with him through the night of suffering 
and be faithful.  
Amen. 
 
 
s Ask yourself today what it is that Jesus calls you to be and do? Are there 
things that challenge you? Are there called to love—as Christ loves you? s 
you?  


